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FDR Would Prefer to Retire,
Says Former Publicity Chief

1 '
'. . By RICHARD TOMPKINS ,

!

NEW YORK, March Roosevelt would pre-
fer not to seek reelection, but circumstances may "make it im-
possible for .him to lay down the burden," according to the
reasoning of Charles Michelson, former democratic 'publicity
Chief.1 i:jAA( i. i','-."r-

-i;

' Writing in the April American magazine, Michelson also
expresses the opinion that James
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"Faith OTercomea,t
Theme ot Roseburg
Meet April 2023

Talth Overcomes" was an
nounced last week by the Oregon
uuistian Endeavor union as the
theme of the state CE convention
to be held ia Roseburg April 20--

Professor Mark Koehler of Whlt--
worth college, Spokane, Washing
ton, will be the. main speaker
of the convention, while other
leaders Inculde the Reverends C
P. Gatesv James Aiken Smith,
Howard C. Colo and Phil Barrett,
all wen known : in Oregon CE
circles.' l;

ClassesJ for instruction in the
work of devotional, missionary,
publicity, lookout and social com-
mittees, as well as those of so
ciety and 'union officers and ad-
visors wul be ; a feature of the
convention. A high school oratori-
cal contest also will be hejd.

Thos who registered for the
October convention, which 'was
postponed because, of the Infantile
paralysis epidemic, will auto-
matically ! become registered for
the Apru convention, according
to Dorothy Howes, state CE presi-
dent ;

Junior Y Board ;

Slates Meeting
The Junior board qf directors

of the Salem YMCA, headed by
Don Yocunv president will meet
Monday night at the Y." The
board is composed of boy members
of the YMCA, who work with the
senir board of directors in plan
ning T activities.

Plan Dress Remodeling
Clinic This Afternoon

SALEM HEIGHTS The Wo
man's ddb will meet Friday at
the hall. Miss Frances Clinton,
home demonstration agent will
hold a remodeling clinic Hostes
ses for the afternoon will be
Doris Weodburn, , Myra Sawyer,
Olive" Beardsley and Mary
McClure.

JfEW YORK -VP- )-Having -- re-:

ceived 2340 tenants complaints of
no heat in a single day, authori-
ties were startled by the protest
of one tenant "

He said he was too hot because
the landlord insisted on maintain-
ing a temperature of 80 to 90
degrees. ;

Senior Hi-- Y

InductionSet
j;v AAAA 'A'lA-.-- r f

Committee chairman' for r the
senior H--Y induction Wednesday
at the YMCA 5 were announced
yesterday by Mrs. Donald Brazie,
president of the Hi-- Y - Mothers
dub. - - . r M ,

'Mrs. 'Wj L. Phulips is seneral
chairman of the event, assisted
by Mrs. E. M. Page, dining chair-
man; Mrs. Tom Juza, food; Mrs.
C H. plsen, kitchen; Mrs. Robt-Nixo- n,

coffee, i Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Kells and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Davis will make up the wel-
coming committee. - e r

The induction program wul be
gin at 8:15 pjn, with Bui Phil
lips as master of ceremonies.
About 175 Hi-- Y members . and
their parents are expected - to
attend. ! t .

Marion Speech
Contest Set

Marion county's representative
to the state Christian! Endeavor
high school speech tournament
will be chosen at Salem's Court
Street Christian church March
17, when I the Marion j CE union
pre-convent-ion rally will be con
ducted.- ! : i

The winner of the county! con
test wul be entered with those
of other CE unions o( the state in
the 'Oregon finals, which win bo
held during the state CE con-
vention in Roseburg April 20-2- 3.

Any member, of a ; Christian
Endeavor society, between the
ages of 13 and 18 and not attend
ing college may enter the contest
Topics are to be chosen from one
of the following, based on the
scripture reference given: i

Soldiers of Jesus Christ, 2
Timothy 2:3; Ever the Same,
Hebrews !l3.8; Room! for AIL
Luke 1422; A Key for National
Security, 2 Chronicles 7:14; Away
with Fears, 1 John 4:18; Christ
at the Door, Revelation 22:17.

Parrish Yc?ll Practice
Scheduled Today Noon

During the noon hour today,
Parrish junior high school wul
hold a yell practice in prepara
tion for the Parrish-Lesl- ie basket
ball game tonight Ronnie Spence,
yell king, will lead the group in
today's practices as well as at
the game, tonight

Rice rin with coffee cream is
an inexpensive dessert Ifs the
coffee sauce that does the trick.
And now you can use coffee to

dd interest to many of your
favorite desserts. This rice ring
Is inexpensive and requires no
ration points. Here Is the recipe.
RICE KINO WITH '

COFFEE CREAM
cup sugar

4 tablespoons flour ;
teaspoon salt ,

1 cup cold strong coffee
1 cup milk

tteaspoon vanilla
1 cup rice, boiled or steam- -.

ed
1 tablespoons raisins

Halved almonds or other
nuts ; l. --,

Mix sugar, flour; and! salt in
top of double boiler. Stir in cof-

fee and when well blended, add
milk. Stir over hot water until
mixture is smooth and begins to

. thicken. Cover and let cook 9

minutes. Add vanilla. Arrange
--rice in ring around serving plate
. and fill center with coffee cream.
Garnish rice with raisins which
have been scalded in water and
drained, and garnish cream with
halved almonds if desired. Serve
hot Yield: 6 servings.

Lard Becomes
Unrationed
DuringMprcli

March l-V-Pf

The office of price administration
today freed - lard' from rationing
in March while the war food ad-

ministration allocated 50,000,000
pounds of lard to soap making
during the month. t

The two actions were taken,
the agencies 'said, .because the
current rate of hog slaughter is
boosting lard production to rec-
ord breaking levels, j 1

Deliveries of lard to soap man-
ufacturers must be completed by
March 3L OPA added that
whether lard will continue ration
free depends upon rcivilian allo-
cations in subsequent months. !

Lard available to civilians dur
ing March has been increased to
206,000,000 pounds, Originally
the allocation ' was 156,000,000
pounds.

Lard Is lifted on the March ra
tion values table, effective Sun-
day, at three points a pound. It
was explained that the table was
printed prior to the decision on
today's action.

WASHINGTON, March 2Wr
House wives will continue to get
two ration points a j pound ' for
their waste kitchen fats' although
fresh lard has been made point-fr- ee

in March. j :.
The war production board's

salvage director, i Herbert M.
Faust said he saw no! reason, de-
spite the increase irt lard sup-
plies, for eliminating the point-for-f- ats

program. . I

He said waste fats turned in by
consumers are not needed to re
place fresh lard, but to replace
vegetable oils. .

Salem Heights I Women
Sew for Red Cross

SALEM HEIGHTS The all
day Red Cross sewing meeting
under , the leadership of Mrs.
John Douglas was attended by
Mrs. C W. Sawyer! Mrs. L. L.
Bennett, Mrs. Merle: Harsh, Mrs.

; '
j

m
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Oregon Farmers Union Favors
Selective Subsidy, Board Says

Corn cutlets will be served
with fish for dinner tonight
.

"
. Avocado salad ,

Corn cutlets
Broiled salmon steaks

. I Browned potatoes
s Rhubarb deep dish pie
J ;

' "
.

CORN CUTLETS
1 tablespoon fat
3 tablespoons flour
4 cup milk

teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon pepper

teaspoon paprika .

of a can cream style corn
(approximately 1 cup)

2 finely chopped hard cooked
eggs
cup dry bread crumbs

Melt fat and add flour; blend,
Add diluted milk and seasonings.
Cook stirring -- constantly until
thick and smooth. Add corn, and
eggs; blend. Chill thoroughly. Di
vide into 6 equal parts and shape
into cutlets or patties. Roll in
crumbs. Brown in drippings or
other fat turning once. Top with
cheese sauce, if desired. Serves!

Oregon State Farmers Union
34th annual convention held

favorable to selective subsidies.
the convention was approval

Turner Rites
Are Saturday

DALLAS, . March 2 Benjamin
Franklin Turner, 72, died March

at Pedee. Funeral services win
be held at 2 o'clock Saturday;
from Henxle-Bollm- an mortuary
in Dallas. Rev. Ellsworth Tilton
will officiate and burial will be
made in the Women cemetery at
Pedee

Mr. Turner was born August
4, 1872 at Salem. He was reared
at Louisville, Polk county, and
was married November 14. 1901
to Lena Myrtle Dyer. They moved
to Maupin In Wasco county 14
1912 and lived there for 33 yearf
during 21 of which he was post
master.

In 1841 he was in ill health and
returned to Pedee. He had been

member of the IOOF lodge foi
25 years. Besides his widow sur-
vivors are a son, Darrell F. Turn
er, San Francisco; four daughtf
era, Vera V. .' Zielreck, Cottage
Grove; Lena L. Joyce and Gretha
J. Cooper, Klamath Falls; Jeanne
M. Tedrow, Hoquiam, Wash.
three brothers, Troy, Emmett and
Andrew, a sister, Mrs. Hettie
Womer.

BYPU to Offer
Homer Grimes

'The First Baptist young people
will present Homer Grimes, evan
gelist, song writer and - popular
youth leader from the Moody Bi-

ble Institute March 8-- 19 at 7:30
each night except Monday. :

Special ' features : of the pro
grams j wflt beTnumbers by the
young people's choir Sunder the
d I r.e tie n of MrsJ A. O. Lmd-stran-d.

Solos will be given by Mrs.
N. B. Stephens, Mary Copley,' Mrs.
K. J. llndstrand, Mrs. O. H. Mar- -
ley and Mary Hughes. Mary Skel--
ton and Elma Hamar-wII- l sing a
duet during the series, as will Bet
ty Clark and Mrs. Stephens. Mrs.
Bill Evans, Betty'Clark and Mary
Copley , will make up the trio to
sing at "the evangelistic meetings,
while the quartet wul be formed
by! Alice- - Goffrier, Mrs. Evans,
Mary Copley and Betty Clark.

f Mrs. Stephens, president of the
Baptist Youth Is general chair-
man. Committees arranging the
meeting are: publlelt y, Mary
Skelton and Virginia Scheidel;
music, Mary Copley, Betty Clark
and ' Mrs. TJndstrand; prospect
Marceil Stewart and Alice Goff-
rier. i"V ft: :';V5 '

A covered dish dinner wul be
served Wednesday evening prior
to Mr. Grimes' first meeting. Par-
ticipating in dinner arrangements
are LaVeUe Cross, f Mary Page,
Helen Brown,. Mrs. Stephens, El-

ma Hamar and Eunice Timm.

Crescendo (Hub
Program Tuesday

Salem high school Crescendo
club will present the second of a
weekly radio program over sta-
tion KSLM Tuesday from 4:30 to
4:45. Bernice Isham, vocalist
Rosemary Gaiser and Joe Brazie,
pianists, and Dick Jones, violin
ist who was accompanied by
Jewell Gueffroy, were featured
on the! inaugural program last
Tuesday. Miss Lena Belle Tar-
ter directs the weekly presenta-
tion. A

Court Streeters
Planning Party

Court Street Christian church
young people will hold a patriotic
party in the church basement Sat
urday. Joyce Herron, social chair
man of the group, will be in
charge : of recreation, which ; will
be followed ' by a short worship
service led by one of the society
members.

Bush Assembly Today
Sixth grade students at Bush

grade school! will be in charge of
the all-sch- assembly this after
noon, at which Revj Eric M. John
son will be guest speaker.

f ;l -

Skating Party: Held
First Christian! church's young

people; held an Ice skating party
last Friday night The skate fol
lowed a recreational hour In the
church basement :

I
Parnsh Junior High :

Gives Band Concert
- Director Leslie Carson's Parrish
junior high school band presented
a concert at the high school au
ditorium Tuesday afternoon for
Parrish students. !
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Be smre that y are met In
Poison Oak For quick relief
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For the best Teneral results.
Keep yovrself healthy this whi-

ter. Begin early, -
,
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A. Farley, i former ? democratic
chairman, will not lead a third--
party revolt against the president
Asjto Roosevelt's intentions, he
says he Iwlds the Same position
as five years ago when he wrote:

'My guess is that Franklin D.
Roosevelt wruld take a case' of
the hives rather" than four years
more of the headache that being
president means. It will not be
so easy a choice as that

"Circumstances' might arise
that would make it impossible
for him. to lay down the burden.
And the man in the White House
is not tne una ol individual who
would let his personal desires in-
terfere with what seems to him
his-dut- y. -

. -
Going back to the third term,

Michelson says: .
"

f

"Reelection was wise if his mo
tive, and if the people's motive,
was based on the thought that.
with the impending war, Roose
velt's experience made; him the
best qualified man to steer the
nation through a stormy period.'
The alternative is that being con-
vinced that no other j available
democrat could be elected, and
determined not to turn the gov-
ernment over to the party opposed
to him and to his policies, he
therefore defied the tradition.

"Had it not been for the im
minence of war, Roosevelt would
never have received the third-ter- m

nomination; would never, in
fact",have gone after it" ,

As to Farley's role In the 1944
convention, Michelson has this to
say: Aij- - j ' " , .

Knowing what I do about Far
ley's, opinion of third parties, and
having in mind his worship of
the party and his
disesteem for bolters, jetc, my
surmise is that in '44 he will fol-
low the same trail he trod in
1940. That is, he will; amass as
many delegates as he can to stop
Roosevelt in the convention; and,
if that fails, he will again an-

nounce that he will vote; for the
ucxet ana tnen take no lurtner
part-- j

Ray Crittenden, Mrs.! Everetto
Stroud, Mrs. Leslie Bates, Alice
Douglas and Mrs. George Hougen.
There will be sewing at the hall
next Wednesday. A, J
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Tm tin ISO

Christian Endeavor societies
from ; areas throughout - Marion
county; were represented Monday
night . at Salem's First Christian
church In the annual Marion
County CE union music fest

Following a song service led by
Oma ,j Lou ! , Meyers, the I union
evangelism! ' superintendent, led
the grout . In prayer. Norma
ConkUnJ Mmty music chairman,
introduced participants in the
programi Each society taking
part presented either a sacred
vocal; orv instrumental number.

Grace: Klampe, Marion union
president, J presided at the busi-
ness meeting, where the resigna
tion Of Secretary Louise r Close,
who recently joined the WAVES,
was officially accepted. No suc-
cessor to Miss Close was named,
although! Joyce Herron served in
her place at Monday's meeting. .

The group then held a recrea
tional period, under the direction
of Social Chairman Joyce Her-
ron, with refreshments served by
the hosfj church, j.

; I "

Rev. James Goodheart of the
Ehglewood United Brethren
church Was the main speaker of
the devotional period, planned
by Pauline Neal of Silverton.

Societv Plans
Mi ! i , ,li

)eminar
Climax hg a series of studies of

religion! of other races, members
of the Young People's society of
the First Christian church will
leave j tomorrow for a two-da- y

itinerary !of Portland churches.
During their traveling seminar,

the youth will visit a Jewish syn
agogue, negro and Chinese servl
ces, as Well as attending a Cath
olic mass! and a bowery mission
meeting,;

rToday's L i

Needlecraft

i

i
ft, ' V

When jyou return to your fire
side With cold, complaining feet
slip them into a pair of these
comfortable slippers or I bootees.
Crochet the tops of knitting
worsted J the soles of durable
rags.H j "!-.-

-1

Pattern 755 contains slipper
directions in small, medium,
large Size; stitches. j
- Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins for
this pattern to The Oregon States
man, Needlecraft Dept. Salem. Or.
Write plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your nabie ana address.

If yon are sick, call a doc

toryou need him. Like
wise you need a good drug-gi- st

i who understands KL

business. Years of experi-

ence has made us ready for
any emergency, and we are '

here to aerva yoo. f
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, The executive board of the
has interpreted the attitude of the
here last week as having been
' f. Almost the closing action of

of a resolution xavonng "tne arm
subsidy bill now before con- -

gress." Approval was voted 22 to
10 while earlier voting had shown
more ..than j 80. delegates, in
tendance. Many had gone home
before the final resolution came

1
up.

Earlier the convention had ap-

proved the AAA incentive pay-
ments and higher payments on
hogs while tabling another reso-
lution having to do with sub-
sidies in.

Members of the executive
board are Ammon Gricey Polk,
president; Ronald Jones, Marion,
vice president; Harley Libby,
Marion; John Shepard, Linn;
Henry Johnson, Washington; and
Joe Owens, Yamhill.

The statement issued by the
executive board as of March 1

was as follows:
,Due to the fact that our state a

convention passed one resolution
against a general subsidy," passed
two resolutions making special
request for certain selective sub-
sidies, and tabled one anti-subsi- dy

resolution, the state execu-
tive board shall Interpret the
general intent of the. convention
as being in the support of
tive subsidies

The
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Ilcrtd Dalssa
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